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STUDIES IN TH-E GENUS INCISAI.IA.
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IV.-INCISALIA NIPIION.

Continued from page 26o.)F:,st Lapva/ laist a. -'I he caterpillar juist front ils egg.shll hasbeecarefully describcd by others, exce1sî under the Microscope tl alipears todiffer from newborn larvée of iras, augus1us and llenjdc only in ils slightlygreater size and the darker colour. Th'Ie differeîîîiauing character which Igave in a previous installment* lias îlot borne the test of ssbseqsentinîvestigation. 'l'lie statement there muade, that in alphos the shoî t brisîlesassociated with thse latero-dorsal series of hairs are blaçk and compljara-tively conspicuiots, was based o11 comparisons of tIse one living niPhon,,which 1 secured froru an egg inii 196 with living and alcoholic inaterialof the otîser species, and as the examilsation was inade under tIse saniemicroscope, witb thse compared caterpillars side by side on the sanie slide,il is hardly Iikely that 1 was guilty of an error of observation. However,the larvai which hatched from eggs secured this spring (1907) were cons-pared with living larves of trus aîîd augustus iii the saie malsîer, and thenotes talcen read: IlLatero-dorsal brisîles not more consîsicuous than in lIseother species, colourdarker, raîher anomalotîs, to naked eye and under asimple lens graIr-green.yellow, as though thse interior of tIse body Weregray-green and showed througli a transparent.yeîlow; with lwo-lhirds
objective the griseous appearance is Iost, but lise yellow is îlot s0brilliant as that of tise compared species. Otherwise as before noted.tNo variation among 14 exansined. Eggs from confined feniales, Lake-wood, N. J., May 19115, 1907.

On the second or third day after birth tise appearance of the larvabegins to alter; the dorsal aiea shows two dulI longitudinal stipIes, and
CANOIA ENoMO.oosTVol. XXXVIII, -N. 6 hune, ý906). p-. u8s1-A comsplete set of newhorn larvie has been preserved, and a full discussionof the specific characters, with illustrations, %vill, it is hoped, be given iii a secondsenis of studies in the gesus, dealing with the comparative asalomy oft hevarious stages to foilow these outlses of the lite-histories.
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the sides grov darker. For a fimie the colours are nondescript, but before
the first akin is cast they have become definite and the designî is declared.
Dorsum rich brown, threaded by a faint ligliter medio-dorsal line ; on
either side a moderately broad creamy-white stripe, extending from the
second thoracic to the eightli abdominal segment, of about eqtial widli
to the fifth abdominal segment, tapering gradually and approachinig eacli
other posteriogly. These stripes include the latero-dorsal hairs, and are col
interrupted by the incisures. Lateral areas brown, limited helow by a
narrower cream-coloured line along the toi) of the substigmatal fold,
beginning at the second thoracic and continuous around the last abdorn.
mnal segment. Ventral surface l;ght green. Lecgth awaiting first moult,
2.65 mm.; breadth at fourth abdominal segment, i.ot mm. Iluration of
first stage five ta seven days.

.Seconsd Sta-e-At first cot differing from preceding. After a day or
two a change is observabli- in te shape of tI>e larva, the aegments which
uince birtîs have been nearly rounided above (the fovez reî>resented only as
alight indentations) assume the complex fold, coulmon in varying degrees
to ail Lycoenid larvoe. A uitile Liter a very faint, lighter brown spiracular
Uine appears, extending front the third thoricic t>) the sixth abdominýI.
segment, and interrupted by the incisures. Underneath the substigmatal
fold the green is of a lighter tint at the base of eich proleg. Length at
rest for second moult, 6. 1 mm. Duration of thi, stage six ta eight days.

Third Stage.-No itoticeable change, except in sise, for neyerai days.
(Plate 9, fig s, lirva x 8.) Then the brown, which up ta this time lias
been of the saine shade in al[ tlîe larvie, begins ta show some slight
variations. Some individuals grow paler, the brown showing traces of
yellow, others become darker, and in ane cise the brown asstjmed for
about 24 hours a decidedly reddish cast. These alterations in the colxir
are preiiminary ta a much more striking change, and due probably to the
decomposition of a pigment, which at this period in the life of the caler-
pillar is no longer af any use. At any rate, the brown weakens just as
thaugh a pigment were being removeà by metabolic processes, and ina
surprisingly short tinte it has quite disappeared, leavicg the areas, wilîi
were formeily brown, deep pine-needle green. Concomitactly the
creamy stripes became pure white, and the medio-dorsal and spiracular
markings grow larger and better defined. Leugth whec up for tîtird
moult, 9 mm. Duration of the stage five to seven days.

FouvrtA Sfage.-During this instar the segments again fIl out.
reducing the folds and foveme considerably, though they can still be madt
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Ont. There is no change in the colour or patterni, except that the merdin.dorsal line becomes somewhat more proninent, and the spiracular lineappears t0 cross the inciiures. Length a day or two after the fourth
moult, 14 tnm.

Final Stage.- (Plate 9, flgs. s and 3, mature larva x< 3.) Notdiffering front preceding stage, the general effect of the stripes being astriking example of protective coloration, alternate lines of white and palegreen on a dark green background being weil calculated to render thelarva inconspicuous as it rests among the clustered pine-needles. Duringthe last twvo instars the latero.dorsal white stripes become tinged withyellow, which may deepen to a decided orange. Unlike the congenericcaterpillars, the markings do flot disappcar as tîte time for pupationapproaches. Lcngth when feeding has stopped, 17 to 2o mm. Durationof fourth and fifth stages together, to to 18 days, at least two days beingspent upon the final mat.
Lengili of Lai val Life.-The shortest spart front egg to chrysalis was27 days tu hours; tlie longeat, 38 days ; the average for i a laryw, 3o days.J'upaio.-The caterpillais seek the ground as the time for pupationapproaches, and turn 'o chrysalids saong the leaves.
The Chrysa/is...(Plite 9, fig. 4, dorsal aspect ; fig. 5, lateral aspectx 8.) 1 arn unable to find any character whicb will serve t0 distinguishthe chrysalis of ip/on from that of iras or augws£1us. As a ruie, it is verydark above, the wîng-cases somewihat ruddier, the whole surfaice heavilysprinkled with black spots and irregular blotches, variable in size andarrangemnent, and affording no dlue to the species of the cnclosed insect.The 1slender dorsal ridgt" iît a variable quantity sometimes present, butmore often flot. -

TENTHREDINID£ 0F COLORADO.
BY GO. P. WELDON, COLLIE PARK, MD0.

Unlike most families of the Hymenoptera, the Tentbredinidae are flothighly specialized insects. They do not live in well-organized societiesas do many of the bees, ants snd wasps, but are solitary in their habits.In the case of the social H>'menoptera, we have a colony organizationwbere différent kmnds of individuals are entrîtsted with différent duties tuperform. Such a high degree of specialization is manifest, that we observewith amazenient and wonder the instinctive qualities displayed by them.Not o in the case of tîte Saw-flies: the only obligation resting upon these
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titi le insects for the assurance of the perpetuation of the species, is iii the
depositioîî of the eggs upon some food-plant, where nature attends to, the
Iîstclîing, and the lariSu, guided by what wc cail instinct, look out for
tlemnselves.

'llie naise Saw-tlies suas given to, tie Tenthredinidae because of the
shape of the ovipositor of the femnale, which resembles two minute sass
iîlaced side by side, and fitting into a groove underneath tie abdomen,
sisuilar to tise manner in wlîjch the blades of a knife fit into the handie.
Nat only do tiiese sucapons resmrble a sasu in shape, but they aiso serve
the imuriiose of a sasu, for tie lars'oe feed upon living vegetable tissue, the
sasus being uised in making an incision for the reception of the egg.

lis geiseral, the Hymnenoptera is a beneficial order of insects, but in it
arc aisi sornie pestas of speciai canomic importance, because of their
destructive habits. Sudsi îîsts beiang ta tise Saw-fly famiiy.

'l'bouillis a feu psts among them occur in Colorado, a far greater
nusuîber are harmîcas., aîîd neyer sîoticed in the aduit stage, save by the
entoniologisi or sonne other close observer of isect Illfe. The genus
l'entliredo contaimîs the greateat number of Colorado species, noine of
whicis are of any aliecial ccosîamic importance, but none the Iasç
tnterest'ing to the student of entomology.

Mussry species of Saw flics have tise gall-making habit, these gails
being fouiid ois different species of suilios, ausd are familiar abjects ta, any
anc who has apesît riucls time along the mountain streams of Colorado,
suhere masîy alîrcies of willows grosu in abondance, and are afien very
riucls disfigured lsy the presence of the littie miniature houses of these
gali-inhabiting species.

A sîsecial stîsdy suas made of Ruura S. nodus, a commun species in
Colorado, inhabiting gails occurring aos Salix longifolia, and describcd by
Mr. Benjamin D. Walsh as gail S. nodus. The foliawing is bis descrip.
tion of the gasil, and is accurate for the Colorado specimens:

1Gall S. tisidus, s. sp., an Salix langifolia. A mere graduai eniarge.
muent of a twig frosni osie-faurtîs more than its normai diameter up ta twicc
its normal dismeter, almoat always suithout any abnormai roughness on the
externai bark, and always not confined ta anc side of the twig. Gencral
colour that of the twig. lVhen cut into Augost the 28th, the interior of
each gai is faund ta be pithy, anîd ta cantain anc ta three iarvoe in
separate celîs. Frequently on a picce of twig six inchcs long three or four
of these gallo are piaced at irregular intervals. No appearance internaliy

m -
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of any transsverse plates Or fibres as in S. ovulm and S. ovuium. Lengîh,.75 to 1.5 inch ;diameter, Io0 to .25 inch. Very like the Cecidomyidousga;i S. isodulus on the sanie willow (Proceedinga of the Phila. Ent. Soc.,Vol. 3, page 6oo), but is much larger, is polYtlsala1mous instead ofmonothalamous, and occurs near Rock lland, Ill., in quite a différentlocality. Analogoîts willow gaîls are made in Europe, flot by a Eutira,but by several smnall species of Nematus. (Wesîw. Introd. 2, p). i05.)"Gali S. nodus is very common on Salix longifolia alung the streamsof northern Colorado. Mr, Walsh was fansiliar wllls the maie of thisiusect, but knew nothing about the fcnsaie. His description of tiseformer is given in a comparative way wilis refereisce lu Etuura S. ovum.In my work wiîlî Euutra S. nudus, a study was made of lise winter andspring stages.
On the 6th of Jan , 'o6, a large nuinsier of galls were coilected aiongtise Big Thompson Creek, in tise vicinity of Loveiand. 'ihese gails wereîslaced in breeding cages and kept in the laboratory of the EntomologicalDept. of the Colo. Ag. College. A large nuimber of gallî were ol)ened atthis time, moat of which conîained larvie, each une enciosed lu a delicatecocoon, and from ose tu tlsree ils each gail, but usuiaily nul more thanone. Bots living and dead galis contajned perfectiy healthy larvie.The first aduit emerged on the aamsd of February. They then conlintiedto çmerge until the 6tis of March, wben tise last of tise lot made ilsappearance.

After the emergence of the first aduit, a nuisîber of gails were cutopen and examined for pupie. This stage of lise iussect was iot studiedby Mr. Walsh, or isut known by Iiim at the lime of his descriptions of theaduit. As fcsund in lise galîs, Iheir length varied from .2 5 t0 .30 Of aninch.
Many more gails were collected and examined on the 41h of Match,AIl galis which contained insects osf the Tenhreduidoe family at ail,conîained them in the larval stage, showing that the unnatural conditionsexisting in ihe iaboratory caused an eaiy transformation from larvoe 10aduît osf the previous lot. TIse first aduit emerged from these gails onApril 4th. There also emerged on tîsis date a smali Chaicid parasite.

On the 261h of March a great many galîs were collected aiong thePoudre Creek, just on the otsskirts of the City osf Fort. Collins. On the131h osf April a couple osf Ichneunson-fly parasites were found in thebreeding cage, and on the 241h a large nursber of Euura began 10 emerge.
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From ail galls collected there werc about an equai numnber of nîales'sud
*femnales wisich emerged. On Miay ist 1 exasiited a large number of gails

along the Poudre, and fosund 'as tbis time suost oi the flues lsad pupated
some few bsd aireidy escaped, a few were stil1 larvie, and iu one case an
aduit female was found in the gali, haviug just compieted its transforma-
t ion to the aduit stage, and waç ready to emerge.

It is interesting tu note lsow the adîtit fly escapes from the gail, or
rather how it utakes provision for its escape. If gails are examined
during the winter months many of thern will be seen to coutain a srnai
round smooth hole, usuafly near one end. If these gaiks are opeued, tile
Iarvae wilI be found at the end of a burrow leadiug to this opening, but
securely seaied from the outside by a piug, made from bits of wood
cbewed off by the larvie lu the process of making the hole. It is a
wonderful instinct that guides these larvSi in making titis hole, sehicli the
aduit could not possibly make itseif, sud seere not mneans for ils escap)e
from the ceil prearranged by tise larvze, death wouid be the inevitabie
resuit.

Whiie examining gails 1 noticed that there seere mny titat did nul
have this hole by means of wltich the aduit couid escape, s0 proceeded to
determine the cause for this condition of affairs. A large nuniber of these
gails seere cul open, and not lu a single case was a Etiura larva found
wiîiîin. Titere seas, hoseever, iu nearly aIl of these the larva of a lile
Itynenopterous p)arasite belongiug to tise Chaicididoe famiiy. A number
of these gails were piaced iu a breeding cage by theusselves, wlîere the
litIle parasites sooît emerged. The oniy expianation that 1 could give for
this condition seas :That tItis parasite had worked uî>on the Euiura in the
fali of lthe year, before the former had attained its growth aud provided
means for ita escape as an adult the foliowiug spring by gnawiug the usual
hole in aide of gali. The parasitized larva, being tînabie tu withstand the
attack oflîts litIle enemy, perished, whereas the destroyer lived in the gail
lu comfort îhrougbouî the wiîtter moîthîs, and aller conîpîetiug its
transformations lu the spring escaped by meaus of a amail hole nmade wiîlî
ils îiny strong mandibles. These little escape Isoles were plaimtiy sren,
freâhiy gnawed lu many of the gails fromn which the little parasites were
emerging.

Two Cecydomiid flues Ivere also found it this breeding cage, but came
from différent gallo, mucb resemsbliîg the others, but moi. lhalanmou,
instead of polythalamous.

m.
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Owing to (lie f.sct [bat Nir. WVaIsI's description of Euera S. nodus is
giveis in a conîpar-itive way with refèrence to Eunra S. ovum, a descrip.
tion of [he latter is inserted liere liefore [lie descripîtion of the former.

Imago.-Etuta S. Ovum, II. sp.-Shining honey-yellow. Head, with
the eye, a square spot enclosing te ocelli, but separated from the eye'by a pretty wide orbit, and also tUic Ups of the mandibles, aIl black.
Clypeus emarginate, iii a ciretilar arc of about go degrees. Labrumrotinded at [lie ti1i. Occiput mobre ci less cloiided wjtlî blackt on lie disk.Anternie dîtîl riufous abcîve, svjtl [licir basaI one-hlf blick, honey.yellow
below, with tlie scape black, aîîd ri,e or less of (lie basaI half of the
flagel[ui dusky, [liree.fiftlis as loing as [lie body, joints [lîree to fivesublequal, four sliglitly tlie longest, five tii eiglît very gradually becomitîg
siiorter, niuie fully as long as eiglît. Thorax wvi[h an oblonîg spot oui theanterior lobe of tlie mesoîîotii, geîîerally exteîîding froisi the collar two-thirds of [lie way [o tlie lîind angle of [he lobe, rarely covering almost itsentire surface; aliierior disk of the oiesoîotui, aiid [lue edges sJ Ilie basaI
laltes [it border on [lie basaI miemubrane, or rarely [lie entire surface oftlie basaI p'late, aIl black. Cemîclri svhj[jslî. A mlore or lesa black cloud on

tlie pectus, aîîd anotlier on tlie posterior disk of tlie pileura, [lie former

occasionally obsolete. Abdomen wiîls [lat part of [lie anterior edge ofjoint vue that bordera [lie wliiîish basali membrane, or rarely [lie basaIone haîf of joint ouie, black. Oviliosiior li-îneyyellow, [lie tarsal claw.dusy. %Vings hiyalinîe, veiiis black ; [liose ùn tlie costa, as well as thebasai one-lialf of tlie stigma, whitisli or yellowis'î, [lie reat of [he stigna
dîisky. Leng[lu of female .9 7 [0 .22 incli. Frc nt wing of feniale .18 [o
.24 îich..4

Euurti S. or'um, nui e differs front the uîorîîî il fenuale only as follows
First, the groîînd coîjur is green isli-wh ite, tiot utoiiey-yellow ;second, the
black spot enclosiiîg tlhe ocelli is larger, aiîd :s separated from the eyes
only by a narrouv orbit, and occasionally touches [hiem for a amaîl space;
third, [he occipunt, excep[ [lie orbit, ia distiuictly black ; fourth, in the
an[enmîa [le piale colours are more domîinanit, and verge nmore or lest; on

, enisli-white, and tlie aiîeniîne are [lîree-fourtlîs, not threc-fifths, as long
as the body; Ifi, the thorax ia black, except the teguke, the superior
nuargin of [lie collar, and [lie cenchri, wlîich are ail greeîîish-white; sixtli,
tlie abdomîen fa black abuse, greenish.wliite below, [he lateral pîlates
basalîy black, but terminally cloîuded wits [lie hale colour. BasaI memn-
brane whîite. Sevenîli, the legs are greeiîish-white, sometimes, especially
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the hiud legs, more or iess hoiley.yeilow. lu, the hind legs, the base of
the coxie, the extreme tips of the femnora and the tarsi are more or iess
fuscous. Eighth, the veins on the costa are scarceiy whitish, and oui>'
the extremne base of the aligusa is whitish. Length of male .rao to .17
inch.

Description of Etiura S. nodus as compared with Eutira S. ovum(WValsh). Imiago.-Emura S. ,iodu, n. sp.-Mae differs fromt maie of
£aura S. avurn as foiiows :First, the paie coiour is brighs houie>' eiiow,
flot greeuish-white îhroughout; that is, boîh iu auleunns, body sud legs.
Second, the black spot enclosiug the ocelli is larger, aud confluent with
the eye for ils enlire iengtli, ieaving no orbit betweeîs theni. Third, the
veuter dsied ia hor .cy-yeliow on the terminal three or four joints, and in the
middie oniy of one or two more. Basai plates biack, as in Euura S.gemma. MViens receul, the venter was uoticed as beimsg greenish, and the~
legs are paie fuivous. Fourth, lhe legs dried are honrey-yeilow, immacui-
late, except the extreuse tarsai lips. Fifth, the basai one-isalfof the stigma
is whitjsh, as in Euura S. ovum, femuale. Length, maie .16 10 .17 inch
front seing of maie . 17 t0. 18 inch. Two maies, femnale unicuosen."

The foiiowing is a description of the females which 1 have reared iii
large numbers from the galis :

Eurea S. ,sodus, female.-Shining houey.yeilow. Length, .22 10 .25
in. Head: Black spot enciosing the oceili usual>' smail, and trot
confluent with the eyes, palpi and lips cf maudibles black, olherwiae
yeiiow. Autennie Last four joints of a more or iess rufous linge ; basai
joints blackt, 3rd, 4th and 5th joints subeqîsai, very gradual>' shorter toîip, uiuîh joint probably a trifle longer than eighth. Thorax with aur
oblong spot extendiug front the coliar two-thirds of the way to the hiud
angle of lobe of ihe mesonotum. Metaîhorax, also sometimes pleura
and pectus, blackr. There is a great variations here, and sometimes pletura
and pectus are entirel>' yeiiow. Basai plates black. Abdomen yeliow,
with lthe exceptions oflthe sheath of the ovipositor, and part of the first
segment, wiîich are black. L.egs houey.yeiiow, witiî larsai ciases biackish.
Wings hyaliue,*'eius black except costal margin vein and base of stigma,
which are sehitisi.

T'le generai appearauce of Etîura S. nodus sud Euura S. ovum aretise samne. The latter is, hosvever, mîîch smailer, and the females of a
darker colour.

Qîlite a number of Eutira S. ovum galis were coiiected, but oniy aver,, fese brought to malurit>' au>' of the Sase-flies. In fact, very few of
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them contained larvie at ail, as tliey liad been previously Parasitized,
conseqitently we were unable to inake rnuch of a study of tItis species,though their galls were quite common in certain localities.

In thestttdy of Etiura S. nodus wr were uînable ro make a study ofthe egg stage. Eggs are, ltowever, undoubl)edl v laid by the aduit fernaleabout the trne tliat the willotvs are leatiiig out in the spring. l'hey aredeposited in a slit ide iu tute ta, k by lneatis of the little saw-like
ovipositor. As a restilt of the depasition of titis cgg within the twig, thecharacterjstic gali is forrned wliere tic larvie live throughout the winter
rnths, pupatiug in the spring. 'l'ie adtilts miake their escape by meansof the loIe gnawed in gall hy the larvoe before the), crased feding for the
winter. This, in general, is the life-history of the species.

The followiutg list of species occurring in sone of the more
important genera of Colorado, thnugls far ftorn btiitg colfihlete, we trust
will aid in the further study of this interesting frmtily.

Tlhe references gis'en do flot in every case refer back to the
publication in which the original description occurred, but wherever
possible reference is made to sorne wsork cornitsonly founid in ordiuary
libraries.

The material at my disposai uvas tîtat twned by tîte Entornological
Dept. of the Colo. Ag. College. Those specimens whiclt were seen andstudied by me throughout the time of these investigations are rnarked
with a star ; other species did not occur it the collection, but are reported
as occurring iu the State by other svritera ont the Teuthreditidie.

Thanks are due Prof. Alex D). àlacGillivray, of Corneli Uuiversity,
for helping in the determination of sorne of tIe inaterial, also t0 Prof.
C. P. Gillette, of'the Colo. Ag. Courege, who kindiy tendered tIse use ofhis collection and library, and under svhose direction thr work was carried
out.
*Cirnbex americana, L.each, Proc. Eut. Suc. Pliila., Vol. i, p. zoo.

* Trichiosoma trtaugtuluin, Kirby, Fautia Bor. Arn., Vol. 4, I. 254.(Trtchiosorna aleutiana, Cress., TIrans. Arn. Eut. Soc., Vol. 8, p. i.
fZariea americana, Trans. Ans. Ent. Soc,, Vol. 8, p. s.*)(Abia americana, Cresson.)

*Hylotorna clavicornis, Fah., Trans. Arn. Eut. Soc., Vol. 1, p. ôt).
*Hylotorna fcleayi, Leach, Trats. Arn. Eut. Soc., Vol, t, p. 64.*Hylotoma rubigînosa, Klutg, 'Irans. Arn. Eut. Soc., Vol. 1, 1). 7 2.
*Hyîotorna scapularis, Klug, Trans. Arn. Eut. Soc., Vol, i, p. 67.
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Didyrnia fusca, Tran>. Ain. Ent. Soc., Vol. i. p. 6o.
(Hylotorna flîsca, Klug.)

Shizicera abdominalis, Norton, Ili-oc. Piiila. En>. SOC., Vol. 4, P. 243.
Shizocera plu>niger, Nor., l'roc. Phi.>. Ent. Soc.. Vol. 4, P. 242.

*Shizocera tristis, Cress., 'Irans. Arn. En>o SOC., VoL 8, P. 52.
*Lophyrus Gillettei, NlacG;ýllivray.
*Prjstiphora id jota, Norton, l'rans. Arn E»>t. Soc, Vol 1, P. 77.
*Euura nsinua>.s, àMacGillivr.iy.
*Euura Salicis nodus, l'roc. Pll.>l. Efut. Soc., Vol. 6, I>. 253.

*Euura S. ovurn, WValsli, Proc. Phila. En>. Soc., Vol. 6, 1). 253.*Pteronnns integer, Say, Boston jour. Nat. Hist., Vol. 1, P. 2 18.
*Pterovius rndjcus (Ncrni. n.), %Valsl, Pror. Ent. Soc. Phila., Vol. 6, 26 1.
*An>auronematius calfl)rnjctis, Mar., Rev. Neina>ids N. A., 1). 85.
*Amauronerna>us Coquille» i, Mir., Ibidem, p. 84.*Arnauronemnatus orbitalis, Mar., Res'. Nein. of N. A., p. 8o.

*Amaurosenat>s rapax (Nes>. r.), Cress., 'Irans. Arn. En>, Soc., Vol. 8,
P). 4.

*Erjoca>npojdes ijnacina, Retzuo, Trans. En>t. Soc. iLau. Pr., P. 35.
*Hoplocarnpa bioculata, NlacGill.
*Hoplocan>pa gentilis (Sel. g.), Cress., 'Irans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. 8, P. 14.*Hoplocarnpa balcyon (Sel. hi.>, Nor., Proc. Bos. Soc. N. H., Vol. 8,

P. 222.
Hoplocans1 a ler>is (Sel. I.), Cress., 'Irans. Arn. Est. Son., Vol. 8, P. 14.*Hoplocarnpa usontaSa (Sel. in.), Cress., l'roc. En>. Sac. Phila., Vol. 4,

P. 244.
Hoplocampa spissipes (Sel. s.), Cress., Trans. Arn. Frn>. Soc., Vol. 8,

P). 14.

*Blennocarnpa parva (Sel. p.>, Cress., Trans. Ani. Eut. Soc., Vol. 8, p. î2.
*Blennocampa Gillettei, n. sp.
*Monop>adnsîs barda (Sel. barda), Nor., Trans. Arn. Eus>. Soc., Vol. i,

P. 247.
*Monophadnus irrogata (Sel, i.), Cress., Trans. Ans. Ent. Soc., Vol. 8,

P-. 13.
Monophadnous scelesta (Sels.), Crcss., Trans. Arn. E»>. Soc., Vol. 8,

P). 14.
Selandria decolorata, Cresson, 'Irans. Arn. Est. Soc., Vol. 8, p. is.Selandria dubia, CreFson, Proc. E»>. Soc. Phila., Vol. 4, P. 244.Selandrja obscura>a. Cresbon, TIra»s. Arn. E»>. Soc., Vol. 8, p. 15.Selandria sodalis, Cresson, Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. 8, p. 14.
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*Stroiigylogaster rtubril)es, Cre%. Tan . j.,o Et. .w, l Vol. S, j> 2
*Strongylogaster rufocinctus, Nor , TIrans. Arn. Ellt. Soc., Vol. 2, 1). 2t-Stronglogaster fidus, Cress., Irans. Arn le 'li. S )c.. Vol. 8, 1. 19*MnSe~arosaS (Sel, r.>, Nor., TIrani. An>l. Ent. Sic., Vol. 1, p). 25C*MonOStegia ignotus (Sel. i.), Nor., Trans Arn. E>SC, l., .257.
*Emphytus Gillettel. i.scVl1 P2

*Ernphytus maculatus, Nor., Tlrans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol, 1, P. 232.*Ernphytus miellipes, Nor., Bloston) Soc. N. Hl., Vol. S, Il. 155.*Ernphytus coloradensis, ni. SI).
*Taxonus nigrisoma, Nor., Boston l'roc. N. Ff , Vol. 9, 1p. 11[9.*Dolerus abdoînjnalis, Nor., Irans. Arni l.it. Soc., Vol. il p. 237.* Dolerus aprilus, Nor., Trans. Ai. Ent. Soc., Vol. i, p). 236.
*Dolerus arvensis, Say, 1'rans. Ani. Ent. Soc., Vol 1, P. 235.*Dolerus coilaris, Say, WVest. Qtar. Rt.P rt, Vol. 2, Il. 72.
Dolerus coloradensis, Cress., Ira)s. Ans. Ent. S >c., Vol. 8, 1). 1 1.*Dolerus sericeus, Say, TIrans. Ani Ent. Soc.. Vol. il P- 235.*Dolerus similis, Nor., Proc. 133ston Soc. Nat. Ilis., Vol. 8, 1). 153.*Dolerus tejonliensiî, Nor,, Proc. lbs. Soc. Nat. lus., Vol. 8, P. 154.*Dolerus unicolor, Brans'., saie as arvensis.

*Macrophya trisyllaba, Nor., Bo.i. jour. Nat. His., Vol. 7, pl. 238.
Macroplhya epinitus, Nor., Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc , pu.i ) 268.*

5
Macrophya flavicoxle, Nor., B is. jour. Nat. Hfii , Vol. 7, 1). 258.

*Miacrophya pulchella, Klug <Allantui Iltvoliiieatus, Nor.), Bo,. jour. N1t.
His., Vol. 7, P. 259.

Macrophya tibiator, Nor., I'roc. Ent. Soc. Pitila., Vol. 3, P. l0.*Trentliredopsis atroviolaceus, H-arris.
*renthredopsis Kvansii, Harris, Cu:e. EN-î , Vol. :5, 1). 6i.
*Zaschizonyx albilineatus. > .y a, ~.E> o. o.t*Allantus basilaris (Tentliredo b.) aTai.A.Et o. o.1

P. 261.
*Allantus itîterrujutus, Nor, l'rans. Ani, Ent. Soc, Vol. i, p. 263.
Allantus occidaneus, Cress., T1rani. Arn Esit: Siýc., Vol. 8, p). 18.*Allantus opimus, Cress., Trans. Ain. E')>. Si.c , Vol. 8, 1). 15.

*AIlantus unicinctus, Nor., Pr,,c. En, Soc, l'itila., Vol. 3, P. 9.
Tenthredo cequalis, iNaeGilI, C., ENr., Vol. 27 'p1. 284.irenthredo addenda, Cress., Trins. Ans. Euit. Soc, Vol. 8, p). 23.Tenthredo bella, cress., Trrans. Arn. Ent. S le, Vol, 8, p). 2 t.*TIenthredo erythroinera, Provanchier, Addit.Fune Can. Hynmen., p 13.*Tfenthredo Evansii, Harris, CAN. ENT., Vol. .,p.61.
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F'Iesîliredo ferrutiîîiieilîcs, Creis., «l'iaii,. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. 8, P. 2.
* Tenthiredo tiavomiarginis, Nor., Tlrans. Arn. Est Soc-, Vol. 2, P. 238.
'1Tentlired> inula, (rcss., *'lrans. Ain. Eut. SOC., Vol. 8, P. 23.
Tenthredo slorosa. Cress., 'Irans. Arn) Est. Soc. Vol. 8, 1). 23.Tentliredo occidentîIis. CresN., 'l'rauls. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. 8, p.- 23.Tenthrt.do palliptinctus. MNat-Gi, CAN. ENT., Vol. 27, P, 282.

*Tentliredo Itectoralis, N.or.. Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., Vol. 2, P. 237.*'centhiredo pleuralis, Cresý., l'roc. Est. Soc. Pluila., Vol. 4, P. 245.Tcntihredo rufipes, Njr., t'roc. Ent. Soc. l'hild., Vol. 3, P-. 15.'lentliredG sectilis, Cress , 'Irals Arn. Est. S,>c., VOl. 8, P. 23.Tenthredo terminatuis, NlacGiIl, (AN. ENr., Vol. 27, P. 283.
Tle,îthredo seniujifus, Nor., Trans. Ani. Ent. SOC., Vol. 2, P. 235.l'enthred,, variatus, Nor., l'roc. Est. Soc. Phila.. Vr0 l. 3, P. 12.Tenthredo s'ariegatt.l, Nrn., Irans. Arn. Est. Soc., Vol. 2, P. 233.
Ilenthredo verticalis, S.îy. Tranîs. Ani. Ent. Soc., Vol. 2, P. 228.

Tenthredo ventricus, NIaçGj;ll, CANi. ENT., Vol. 27,1L. 284.
*Tenthredo xanihîîs, Nor., l'roc. Est. Soc. Phila., Vol. 3, P- 13.
«Pocilosonua punctulata, sl. sp.

D)escriptionus of Newv Species.
J'oooa ,jJtcl/t. otrblack. Lengtlî .25 inch. Headnarrow froui back t,, fronut. Eyes set well apart. Abdomen long mnd

e'ctremely flat. li the type specirnen it is somewhat concave on thedorsal surface. 'l'lie base of e.scli segment of the abdomen, except thelast two, coutains tsvo dorsal whîite spots, ose on eacb side of the surface,
extending nearly haîf way to tîte joint iii front, asd close to the centre ofthe body. Wings are hyaline, with a beautiful violaceous tinge. Stigma
and nervures black.

.Rmp/mytus colop-adensis. -Clot' r black. Small species, being only.18 inch in length. Tips of inaudibles red, and palpi white. Tibia offront legs, tip) of î nuora, and first joint of tarsus, white, rest of fore legsblack. Middle pair of legs have the tibia and femora partly white.l-ind legs entircly black. Wings huyaline, nervures black. Lower two-thirds of stigmia a lighter colour than upper third.
Benuocaulpa Gil/ettei.-Colour black. Length of body . 18 inch, totip of wings 25 inch. liead roîînded. T1egulie white. Body short,contracted. Ait the legs agree iii havis8 the tip of femora and tibiv.whitish, with the tarsi slightly darker in colour. Wings extend wellbeyond the ip, of tlue abdomen. Slightly dusky, with beautiful violaceoustinge. Nervures blick, Stigma wide, lower two-thirds of lighter colourthan uîuper one-third.
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1)ESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW SI'ECiEs OF CECIl>ONli1)F.
BVy WILLIAM IIEUTENMULLER, NEW 17ORK.

-*d/IOMY/ta solidagis, si). nov.-iMaie and femiale. l'yes black.
Face and postertoir portion of the liead sordtd-orange, with a few long
black hairs. Neck orange. Thorax above siaty-brown, with short whitish
lairs in te wo ongitdnal grooves, atsd wih rather lng brownish Iairalong the sides. Scute)Ium slaty.brown, Sides of thorax dui orange,marked with black. Abdomen duli slaty-brown, sparsely covered with short

appressed whitisli hairs ; junctions of segments duli orange ; under sidewholiy dimil orange witlh whitish lhairs. Legs of female black, femora
whitish basaiiy, junctions of femora and tihioe narrowly wite: first jointof tarsi pinkish-wlîite. Legs of male italer titan in the femnale, somewhat
pinkish in certain iights, aîsd with the wite band on the junction of thefemora and tibite less distinct. %Vings denseiy covered with blackislhscaies. Halteres duil orange, with brownish-biack scaies. Lengtls ofmaie, 2.50 tu 2.75 tom.; of femnale, 2.50 to 3 min. Expanse of maie, 4.50
mm.; of female, 6ntm.

Gal. -M onotilamoîs. l'aie greetn, ronnded somewhar, biister-iike,muci i)roader than lsigh, single, or two or three in a row coalescing.
lîsside it is white, and contaitts a large larval chamber. It is formed
between two, three or four leavea fastened together, the gali protruding
on the upper and under side of the leavea. %Vidth, 2.50 t0 3.50 mnm.;
height, 2 mm.

Habitat-ort Lee, New jersey ; Staten Islantd and B3ronx Park,New York City; Valley of the Black Mts., North Carolina (W. B.)Ithaca, New York (J. G. Needham).
Vcry common in certain localities,
The gali is evidently formed in the young buds of the plant whenthe immature leaves are gailed by the larva, and remain fastened togetheras the leaves deveiop and become mature. The gali becomes mature latein June and early in July. The larvse transformi in the galis, and the flicsernerge early in July. The gail is found on the Goldes.rod (Solidagoseratina), a"ýd it seems to be confined to this speciea of plant.
Cecidopil.ia /yçimachie, sp. nov-MaIe and female. Eyes black;face and posterior portion of the head white. Antennae brown. Thorax

r
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deep brown above, with golden-brown hairs along thre middle and 'rt the
sides to the base of the wings. Thorax at the sides and beneath

*semi-transluccut, red. Scutellum red. Abdomen blood-red, with a very
broad, brown band ou eadi segment ; sides and beneath blood-red, with

*a few paie scales. WVings biackish-hyaline. Legs fuscous above, pale
brown hcneath. Halteres reddish. Expanse, 3 min.

Gal. liud-like, and composed of immature leaves drawn together.
lu is formied at the extreme stimmit of the plant.

Habitýit.-"ort Lee, New jersey; Bronx Park, New York City.
'l'le eggs are deposited in the young buds of the Loosestrife

(Lyriiac/sa quadrifolia), causing tient t0 remain aborted and faîteuied
together. 'l'lie flies emerge lare in Junc. After the flics bave emerged,

*the deforiuued leaves of the galled buds begin t0 expand.
Cecidupnyig myricS, sp). nov.-Male and female. Eyes dark: brown;

front semii-trausieucent, sordid white. Antennie as long as the body,
fuscous; first and second joints semi-translucent, white. Thorax duil
brown, smootiî, with two yeilowish longitudinal lines on the dorsumn
posterior ponrtion and scutelluin duil amber-yeilow, aides of thorax dulI
amber-yeiiow marked with brown. Abdomen dulI amber-yeliow above
and below, sparsely beset with brown hairs. Legs fuscous. Wings
hyaline, with black scaies. Halueres semi-translucent, yeliowish. Length,
.75 t0 i min.

iZzbiat.-Carlstadt, New jersey.
]lred AtIg. aird to Sth froin buud-galîs on Myria: cerifera. The iarvae

live in numbers in the buds of tisis plant, causing thein to become
deformed. 'ie larvi pupate in tie ground.

Ceidonyis ineibatmiifo/jo, sip. nov-Maie and female. Eyes black.
Thorax and abdomen pale orange, the latter somewhat darker dorsaliy.
Antennie and legs fuscous. %Vings blackish, hyaline. Lcngth, z.25 to
1.50 mmn.

Habitai.-Carlstadt, New jersey.
The larvie live in the buda of Mfeibaaia Ca'sadense, causing an arrest

of growtls of tise 1icaves. Coliccted Juli th. Adults energed Juiy oth
to 25 th. Larvie pupate in the grouud.

Cecdûmyia v'erôerne, ap. nov-Maie and female. Head and thorax
paie semi-transiucenî, yellow. Eyes black. Antennae fuscous, whitish at
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the jonctions of thse segments, withi long brOwn lhairs in the maie, simple
in the female. Abdomen psale semni-translocent, orai.ge or yeiiow;
posterior portions of the segments with ratiser long concolorous hairs
directed backward. Legs pale >'ellow. WVings yellowish, hyaline.
Length, i to 1.25 mm.

Habitai.-Bronx Park, New York City ; Fort Iee, New jersey.
The larvie of this species live in 'iumbers between thse unexpandcd

young leaves of the common white or Nettie.ieaved Vervain (Verbella
urtietfolia>, causing tlsem to become deformed and twisted. Collected
Juiy 8îh to îoth. The flics emerged fromn jsly i5tls to 25th. 'l'lie larie
transformi in the ground.

DISASTROUS FIRE AT NEWVARK, N. J.
The headquarters of tise Newark Entomological Society, on tisefourtis floor of tise Newark Turn Hall, were coml)leteiy destroyed by lire

in the early morning of Jolie 3rd, 1907. The conflagration demolished
flot only the entire building, but also resuiîed in tise loss of three lives.

Thse property of the Society consisted osf a forty.drawer cabinet, con-
taining x,aoo specimens of Lelsidoptera and 2,5oo sisecimens of Coleoptera,
mostly representing local forms, besides a small collection iii otiier orderi
also a book-case with 110 bound volumes and 365 unbound volumes
and pamphlets. Ali of this property was consumned by the flames, except
a few books that were in tise handa of members, This collection ofpublications and' inzects was the accumulation osf over 20 yearS Of tise
Society's existence, and as tise loss was only partially covered by insttr-
ance it will be a long time before it can be replaced. Some 0f the books,
perhaps, can neyer be obtained again.

Tise Society will be exceedingly grateftsl for any bselli in tise way of
restoring tise library that may be given it. Entonsolc'gists are earnestly
invited ta send separates of their papers or other psblications that they
may have in duplicate, for wisich tise coat of transmission will be gladlyrefunded. Until tise Society lu agaiim established ini permanenît quarters,parcels should be addressed to tise secretary at New Brunswick, Newjersey. JOHN A. GROiSBECK, Secretary.
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TWO NEW SPECIES 0F TENVHREDINOII)EA -

BV ALEX. D). 14ACOILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.
The following descriptions are offered so as to make it possible to

refer to the species by naine in descriptive papers.
Paoiiphilis /ersicum, ri. sp.-Female. - Body bltck, with tIse

f.llowing parts yellow: thse labrum and clypeus broadly, the posterior
orbita, the front orbita with a band extending ta the occiput, with two
tooth-like projections on the mesal aide near the eye, a pair of lunate
marks behind tise ocelli, a small spot on tise hypoclypeal area, tihe lialpi,
the V-spot, tise tegulie and base of tise winga, tise scutellum, tise post.
acutellum, a smail irregular spot on the pleura, and the legs, except tise
extremne bases of tise coxSe, becoming rtsfous beyossd the middle of thsetibiie ; mandibles and abdomen rufous ; antennie witis tlsirty segments,
tise third and fourts subequai in length. Lengtis, ici mm.

Habitat.- -Yalesville, Connsecticut. Collected isy Mr. B. H. IValden,
on peach, s4tis June, 1906.

Hy/es'orna q~icu/ala, n. sp.-Fenale.-Rsfous, with the following
parts black : apical haîf of tise mandibles, alpical haîf of the suture
extending fram the antesnnw ta the masidibles, s minute spot above the
base nf tise arstennie, tise apical tisird 0f the antenisie, the p)rothorax, excess
tise apex of tise prohsotssrn, tise middle of tise medisu lobe, a spot on tise
lateral lobes attse base of the wings, tise metatisorax, tise pectua, tise aides
of tise basal plates, a broad band os thse aides of tise five basai abdomissal
segments, witis a narrow line extending alossg tise poaterior dorsal and tIse
poaterior ventral margina of thse segments, tise ventral isaîf of tise aaw-guides, tise cosse, tise trocisanters, tise apical isaîf of tise femora, a broad
band on tise front wings frossi tise medio-cubital cross-vein ta tise apex of
tise wing, except thse stigma and a nsrrow ares beneatis it ; a triangular
spot in tise tird median celi, a spot covering tise cubital and anal area,
and tise apex of tise isind wissgs ; tise tentoriai invaginations of tise front
distinct, two and osse-isaîf times as lonsg as broad ; posterior tibiae wiîis a
single Middle spur; claws simple ; antesnnse, apsex of tise abdomen, apex
of tise legs, and winga yellowiash. Length, 13 mm,

Male.-Entirely bluish-black, except tise anal and cubital areas of tise
front wings and tise basaI isaîf of tise isind wings. Lengtis, 12 MM.

Habitat.-Oak Creek Canon, New Mfexico, 6,ooo ft., Asigsst; F. H.
Snow, coliector.

50t.b, 97
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NEW HISTORI[ES AND) SPECIES IN l'XAA [EMA (il Y>Ri ECIA).
£Y HENRI' BIRD, RYE, X. Y.

<Continued from page 276.)
Few -will appreciate better than the author that the workingout of life-bistaries iii this genus is a greater contributioni to entomological

knowledge Ihan the mere description of new forms. One gets quite adifférent idea as ta what is truly represcntative from breeding tise varjous
species than front the randomt imnago that is occasionally captured. 'lhesemaths are unusually secretive, their flight and lifé b.-ing very shortnormally, s0 that their appearance iu cabinets is rare compared ta theirnumber in nature. For exaniple, cerusss/a is consmoner, locally, thanniea, yet the former appears in a short interval, while the latter'$emergence is for a lengtby, protracted period, and it is on the wing duringthe whole of Septemnber and October. So one will take at lighit fifty ofnitela ta ane ceru.,sa1a per season. WVitb species having a cancentratedappearance there s god evtdence that a female neer preads ber wingsunfertilized, and it is known that their life after oviposition, which con-sumes three or four dsys at most, is hardly longer. It is a fact, too, withmany specimens in collections which were taken in flight, that we findthem undersized and ill-marked, being exanîples whose emergence suasprotracted past the normal date, or whose larv'm left their original bîtrrawsand campletcd their transformationi in a more or lese starved condition,and they littie show what the species really slsould be like. A gooillustration. accurs wîtb eupaiorii, the few undersized specimens wbichhappened ta be in collections were identified as ne/il,,. Sa soon as theformer is bred and a representative specimen corntes ta hand, no anc for amoment wauld assign it ta any previouily.described form. And even witbne/i/a, it bas remained for breeding ta definitely settle its identification.

TI erne arguments are advasced ta show cause for stil[ another namne,indicative of a species very widely distributed and wbich bas been underobservation in its early stages for seven years, and wbicb finds in P/erisaquilipia a plant cammensurate ta aIl ita desires. Sa close, however, doesit corme ta Harrisii as larva, and tben prifascia as image, with abalance of suggestion painting te the former species, that ta taise it taspecific rank appeared superfiuaus. Yet efforts to prove it a variety (ail,and the evidence in the field offers net the rematest dlue ta that end. Thesligbt discrepancy from Harrisii seemed easily attributable ta the differ-ence in food-plant, and the qu!stion was closely studied. The latter
Setme, o7
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chuoses lferac/eun /analum, whjch is pungent, juicy and of tank. growth,
quite as nîpposite to the dry, stringy fern-stem as one could welI imagine.
leracetint grows ini great perennial clusters in many places at Rye, stme
having been undisturbed for a quarter of a century and neyer burned over.
]-'vert wifli sticl ideal conditions, and in a search that hias gone on
regularly for twelve years to detect the borings of Ifarrisii. there has
never once appeared a Papaiperna larva working in it, flo lias thia species
occurrçd frot any other local source, In practically the samne locations
I'teris grows abundantly, each year tenanted by goodly colonies of its
partictilar forai. Evidently, at the present time there is no change of
food-pLînt. S-) tbe experiment of introducing the fern-borers at varions
stages to a Ileyraeup diet, wbich is easy ini its lîollow stallc, was repeated-
ly malle, and always îvlth negative results. Cross.breeding was niot
attemîîîed for Lick of material, and sucb artificial resoits hardly confirm4natural conditions. %VhiIe thiîs diagnosis of appetite is flot bo be con-
siderel (if valtit apecifical'y, there are features in the generalized larva
whieh ;>int tut this uso being Ib, eîm of the vatrionus yellow species.certainily ils taste for a Cryptogam m;ght have been brougbt down from

tîtose lemmte ages of the past, tbat are clotbed in the Cenozoic haze we
wotsld si) gladly luierce. Finding ourselves, then, in contact witb this
rel)resentative fornm, whose bistory and anatomy must have an important
bearing in a study of the phylogeny of the genus, we ask to be allowed to
introduce still anotber aristocrat.

f luîlaieema pterisùi, n. sp.-Formi and habits typical ; ground colour
yellow. Primaries show tîte usuial markings and contrasts. T. p. uine
bends but litile, ila geminate forni hardly discernible, the outside one a
lrrle fascia, thoui in many sîtecimens it might not be regarded as sncb.
Reniform brokeil, îarily concolorous, only the two inner sections white-marked. The orbicular and claviform offer tbe beat superficial character,
tbe latter is flot divided ; orbiculusr irregularly quadrate, and ils attacbment
to the uiliper part o lvfr podcsa conspicurnis, brightly.:hite

temargin. The discal spot is hsot noticed fromn above. The male
strulctures are fitly representative of the typical form. They differ fronti
veroa, bboîbgl not perceptibly front Harrisii or pupurifasca. Expanse,
31-32 Mmn.; 1.25 ill. 'rhree specirnens furtsisbed tise description. A
co-type will be j;Iaced in tbe National Musedim,

M.
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le sPecies is less highly coloured than t;Irp1rifsci;î, from 'viicliits larva separates it, and the sliglit différences in moth and larva reinove
it sufficiently from the other ail>'.

May 25111 t0 28[h find the young larvie hiatching from th1e hibernatedeggs. They enter the stem a few iuches above the gromnd, and wnrkdown ta the natural ellargement of th1e stalk that occurs in ail plants,whether intcsted or not, just below the groundilevel. At t11e same datethe plant is attacked above b>' a Micro, in the petiole of the ttrollingfrond. Botls often choose the saine plant, thotîgh titeir combined effiertsproduce little retardation. A ver>' limited galler>' is niade b>'pter-isii, forthe plant is inadequate for extended mning, the larva eas less, attd is tîtemost lethargic of an>' known. To the fourih moult the larva shows noindividuality, except that it belongs 10 th1e grot Il h.sviug t1e white dorsaluine alone continuous and unbroleen. Stage V :Colottr duil wine-red,lines white, dorsal continuonus. No accessory tubercle [Va, tîte true IVloti down in th1e generalized Noctuid position. AI! tubercles snsaîl andill-deflned. Head wider tîsan shield. Stage VI: Head 2.I1 nm. w ide,atili narrower than shield, and shield sinaîl. Colour ç lunch faded.Tubercles saine as before, neiiher IV for V ou joint teti bear setie. StageVII : Head 2.4 mm. wide, normA. Ali hues sud colours lost iii a sotledtranslucence. *rhe larva now typtfies a primitive, generalized form0f thatsection which has in its cari' stages th1e continuons dorsal lUne, flotacquiring an>' special accessor>' and h)otcctiug tubercle plate at thespiracle on joint ten. 0f its allies, pPurj/,sscia lias acquired a largeplate here, and Ilarrisii a vcry minute flue. Ali tubercles weak, thotîgsblack marked ; 'normal. Length, 37 n'sm. Pupatiots ocrurs In tîte lastdays of jul>', the plant being deserted, and tIse moths coule forth August
31st t0 3151.

Probabl>' no other apecies suffers to quite such an extent from regtt laryearly parasitism. Thougls it is so common and is represented ini Most ýcollections, the acquisition of a good series is no easy usatter. 'l'ie plantis obdurate for brecd.cage experiments, and mnaturity lu the field findsthem stuîsg, and doubl>' stung. So fierce sthsstruggle and sa numerousare th1e persecutors that it seenis natural selectiomi could neyer play mucliliimportance in an>' unbroken hune; nor is it seen how such mtttatssamiglit arise were able 10 perpetuate a new character. But even tIse las tfew centuries must have surrounded otir Lepidoptera with greatly chaliged
conditions, and lie are little able to speculate conchisivcl.
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Papaîpiema (Gortylia) eupatarii, Lyman -T['is newly-described
specirs was encountered in tlie larval state in the New Brighton section,
cstablishing the fact, that, like mlost other species, it is widely diqseminated.
It is quite distinctive iii bath înoth and larva, being easy of recognition,
especially as the food plIant does flot aeerut to be l)SPular with many otîrer
species, and it is certainly ose of tise nice things recently exploited. The
lirva hias the happy trait of pupating in the food-plant, thus oifering an
extended perioil for securing it. Wiere parasites leas destructive it would
be easiest ta let theio thus remain and simply gatîser the pupm. But
Euipatoi-iim is an ung kinly plantint transport, and if left to mature afield
but a very sinall percentage rernain tioaffected, hience it la flot a easy ta,
get it in iluml)ers as sorie other species. An exit aperture, aimilar to the
wnrik oif ilnoerturbatit, is msade, for the stems rarely falli so as ta be broken
off, and the lars'a ii careful ta phîg the great hollow stalk wjth dried bits
above, so the maoth must use the dooir, and flot maire the mistake of
crawling op the unterior.

l'lie following will sufficiently characterize the larva, which lias flot
been descrilaed :Hlead a mai. wide. rather sm tli for the stage and size of
larva ; yellosv and shining, as i% tise shield. Mouth-parts and acelli only
are black. Blody tapers bath anteriorly and posteriorly slighily ;colour
pale doit sienna. Lises are wide, pale cream colour, indistinct for the
stage, none seeni to cross the first four abdominal segmenta. An earlier
stage might prove the dorsal ta be conitinuonus, but there is 50 littie
cantrast nt present it cannot bie made out. Tubercles are very weak and
concolorou%, though 111 and IV cao be made ohît, except on joint ten,
where Ill, directly above the spiracle, in a minute dot. On this joint IV
is transpsarent and normal ;there is no acceasnry IVa above it. Spiracles
very smaîl, the nuerest dots, but are black, as is usual. Anal plates smaîl.
Lenrgth, 35 mom.

Mature larva: As before, except that the ahade is a crcamy-white.
The body is scry perceptibly thickened centrally. No change in plates.
A primitive larva that one would hardly think belonged ta this genus at
finit glance. I.ength, 37 ml".

''ihe papal change occurs in the first days of August, and the pupa
is more cylindrical and less tapering than its clise allies. On the front is
a very aliglit ridge, though this is flot toothed as in Pucopina. One apeci-
nien only liad the very faintest spur. The anal extremity ia cumparativcly
bIsai. Maths emerge Sepiember aath ta a8th. The maie structures
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show %orne individuility compared wtth uts allies. The harpes are Iessforked, Obtusel>' rounded above, the outer unargin nearly straiglit to theIower lobe,-wlich is there sharp>' angled, but the tissiai siender, tootit-like
projection does net occur.

Papaibema nelita, Strecker...-The exact standing and determirtationof this species had not been clear to the minds of ail, especially the writer,su when the larva and early habit came to liglit there was lunch satisfac-tion experienced. Atter two seasoni' acqîîiintance it is stilI of inuchinterest, being ver>' coy in tise matter ofsîtpplying imagoes, a total of threefor the two years is reatly the worst ever experienced. These poor returnswere dute t0 its maturing at an tinexpectedl>' eaily date, and tihe enemiesthat prey are legion. Upon the first appearance of the inoth il wasidentifjed as Strecker's species from tise description, and liter this wascenfirmed b>' an exisminsîmon of his types. E~rala. described b>' Lymanas a new ferm in i901, was seon afterward placed by ils author as asynenym of this species. It can hard>' be nelsta, however, and is likelyvslid, certainly if the larsa is as hie mentions in the meagre note, atatingthat the usual longitudinal lines are ail continîtoîts. Ouly tw.a esherspecits possess this feature-...ataphrae,,, and duovaa-and we know theiarvSoe f ail ether known mouse-gra>' apecies. As the food-plant hementions is Durdock, his find waa evidentl>' a case of substitution, for thespecies is net taken commonl>' front that source, even in the type locality,aud as this plant is very generally bored b>' cataphracla the question ma>'be open ta possible errer.
Rudheckia lacipsiala is the plant chosen b>' nelia, and judging b>' itsnumbers lu Western Pennsylvania and the wide distribution of the plant,il must eccur very generalîy threugh the Middle States, thouglh perhapsflot cressing the Alleghaniies in such numbers, for il hias nuit se far beendetected in Westchesîer County, N. Y. Work la carried on at the foot cfthe large stems, getting below grouud at maturity, and an eval swelling laproduced, which strengthens the stemn sufficiensi>' te keep) erect. Thecommedious cell thus formed la forsakten, however. fur the pupaI change,theugh why such snug quartera do net appeal te this species, when ail therest cf the atiperficially.allied ones change in their burews , la net apparent.Werking lu conjioction with ne/ia at the base cf Radbeckia is the larvacf the recently.deacribed Hysteralia Birdana, Busck, which aliares lu theimage the pretty purpiish.brown coleurs cf its partuer. A more thanusuai affinis>' appears te exist between the two, tise galîs tenanted b>' nddia
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very often have the wala nsined by Birdsna, and it may be that these
swellii gi are more spongy and tender than the baseç of unaffecied plantç.
Pupation la reaclted by thc litter bAfore nefita larvae are quite mature, and
its appearance is correspondingly sooner. Busck's type was inadvertently
Iabelled "bred from Ileiastsus," which is here corrected.

.Nel/a larv;e were found in the last two stages, and it proved ta
belong ta the section possessing the contintious dorsal line. An inflate
at maturity shows soute individuality, and its description la as fallows:
Head normal and agreeing witb allies; 2.4 mm- in widtb. Shield wider
than head, thougli its length, dorsally, ia less than ustsal. Ai tubercles
defined with black plates, the usual discrepancy in the size ofsonae is flot
apparent. For instance, 1 is comparable ta IV in point of size on ail
abdominal segments, a featue which rarely happens; in fact, ail are very
similar, except Illa, which is norînaily amaîl, and lies very close ta the
apiracle at its upper atiterior c osrner. The abdonminal lcg plates are equally
evident and bear tlîree sche. On joint ten IV is normally placed Iow
down, witb no accessory plate above at the upper posterior aide of the
spiracle. The latter are black. The anal shield is comparatively smaîl,
tIse two dorsal plates preccding on this joint are nat merged with it, or
with each other. The body tapera at each extremity ; its colour la white,
aIl lines bast, tIhe semi-tranalucence les. livid than in many others.
Length, 35 mtm.

Maturity occurs July x5th ta 2oth, and the pupa is formed under a
slight depth of sol or mass. It is a very ordinary, normal pupa, no
developnsert at the clypeal region, its colour darker and leas shining tIsan
any specica here described. Lengtls, 17 nmm. Dites of emergence,
September ist ta t5th.

Papa>pema fri'jda, smith.-The description of tIse species thalidtri,
Lyman, and its so-called variety, perobso/dta, in this magazine for Septent.
ber, i905, drew attention ta the Meadow Rue as being a preferred food-
plIant in ita case, where ottr own experience had only heretofore
encauntered calqph/racta wotking in this plant. The western Pennsyl-
vania fauna was foutsd ta be prolific of thse apecies, and due search finally
disclosed it in the home locality. In the series bred ail are those having
white-marked stigmata, and their resemblance ta cerussala is striking for a
species whose larvie differ s0 obviously, and it is likely that flown
estampIes of anc cauld eaaily be mistaken for the other. This reflectiott
leadç ta aî'Mlser, presenting a question that dates back ta the Revision of
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Hydroecia in 1899, by Prof. Ji. smith. At tisat tite sssterial was cons-paratively scarce and tIse larval histories mosuly unknown, but it lias beena matter of satisfaction that subseqiient breedisîg and larval studies havebeen confirsnatory of the new features there advanced. 'Ihere was,however, ont, question, un5e oversight apparesstly that neyer cosmld befathomed .
Illustrations in the Revision were of male structures only, and onse,fig. 25, os> plate I [, presumed ta represent cerrussat,:, v.'as found t0 be inerror. Cerusçaiéi had later become plentifsl throssgh the discovery of itslarvée, asnd the genitalia were duly exammned ta note thc "break" occssrringwith ir, as chronicled in that publication. Buti it was found to be entirelytypical, wtelt reprcscnted by such a large structure as ji show> at fig. 23.Prof. Smith went oser it agîlun, and agrees tîsat tîsere has been soune over-sight, that he must have figsîred saine other which he rnistook for tiseC'rote species.

But what ? Tlhis was a freqttently.rectirritig question>, and itielucidation seessed remsote indeed. So tlîe suggestions tls:t i/jaicri 111.aybe ibis nîistssken species fimîds confirmation s> an exanion of thcsestructures, and àt qeens that fig. 25 is un, error iu itself, only it is wronglylabelled.
*Fhis conclusion naturally leads ta another view.lusin,s from wlîiclswnow sec Ilialictri in a new ligb>. Ansong the larvof a this species a fewhave praduced, in rearing, a form, is ,vbich the stigîssata are concolorouswith its gencral tone, and which has been charactcrized under the varietalnamne perabso/ela. Thbis fcatue af inssability in tIse coloration of thestigmnata is common ta a înlser of sîsecies, and wheîs series are notsufficicntly consplete ta show gradations, there is quite a supîerficialdifference is thc appearassce of tise extremcs by reason of contrast. Nowfig. 25 of the pI nte ini que'tion (I/>a/iclri) is almost identical with fig. 36,representative of fri'ida. And whist do we find ta separate the latterfrom the forin witls cancalaraus stiginata? Nothing igi the descri ptionand îsothlsg in the types, eacept the lîsual differessce b2tween flowzs andbred material. 1> would then apPear that tha/iciri, Lyman, i905, will failtairigida, Smiths. s899, at wlsich earlier date the ionm lsasing concolorousstigmata was described. There naturally arises the question a> themeeting af species showing twa superficial fanms in the colour scheme,which is typical and which is varietal, cspecially in a case wlsere it isdeensed w159 to naine bçth. The prevalessce aficanc against tise fçwnçss
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of tire other usually determine this, though a few chance meetings sbould
hardly settle the matter. 'ihere are other arguments that may with
propriety ire consldered.

Variety ought hardly to apîrly to the stem species, the primitive stock,
even thotigh it msy have waned ini nunibers, giving way to later develop.
nment, in wbatever direction this may occur. That infrgida (poerobsoleta)
we really see represented a stem species, sud in those having the spots
white, a later specialized and s'arying fornm, is most probable. The
general Noctuid phylogerry wurrld point iii this direction sud the larvie
also bear it out. Frigi(la larvae are ile most geueralized of any species, a
direct opposite to cerussata, which is the most specialized. Lintpida larvoe
should certainly fail between the two, rrotwithstanding the similarity in
tire imagoea of tire first two sîrecies. Had Prof, Smith noticed the geni-
talic différences in the valid ceitsata fromt bis figure 25, and given
speciflc distinction, when hie failed to sec differences iii the sggregation
of flown examines at hand ifor strrdy, and had these larves remained
tinknown, such discrimination would have received the disapproval of
hair.splttng-a basing of Fpecies on genitalis alone. Sa, a varietal terma
for tbe white marked frigida inay await further developments, the inter-
gradeb will likely appear, and if we are to namne tbe extremes, ePeciàsiusima,
Harrisil, iosquoesita sudp.urpidrifascia at once stand ready with variations
to, swell the list. Wlrat this/rigîda development does convey is the rreed
for close scrtrtiny fron ail sides, the importance of working out life.
histories and larval comparisons, tbe very striking value, in this case, of
structural studies. And this la no criticism, but au excuse, whereby we
show tbat it la wortlr while to continue a search through a decade or more,
in running down these wily borers.

It may be coisplsined, lrowever, that descriptions of these closely.
allied moths should not Ire attempted without figures ; we often bear sucîr
a comînlaint at any rate. But with tbis group tbere are things more
important tîrai figures, mrore imprortant than types. How marry of tire
latter, esîrecially with tiese rnoths, will be oaf use for comîrarison a celrtury
hence? Ccrtarîrly none in private collections. TMien tbere is the label,
tîrat tlning spart; oh, the lreartburnings from a transposed label ! As to
figures, lie must be an expert indeed wlru can determirre ail tbe species
from figuires, and a figure only represents onc individrial.

We need more than thîs. We get it the moment a life.history is
published, giving food-plant and general biological data. lrrom this pointr
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it is an open book to ail, alose who feel ilîterest înay perlIse, tîluse svhocan discriminate always find tIse bookmnark in place. For a large pageand bold type try Pterisii-froin Ottawa to Washington, the central plainstu the seaboard..that yellow, sickly, brake frond on any hillide, aconspicuous feature of the landscape when attention is called to it; date
July I5th.Y

How clearly the light has shune over Harris's species /eucostigma lsyreason of the food-plant being mentioned. His namne féli thronigh pre-occupancy in the European fauna, but we could neyer have known whatspecies he meant front even the good description, lîd that been Al.Grote, at varions times, placed it iii the synoiiyîniy of three differettspecies and redescribed it under a fourth. IThat purpur/asciî, theuniversai Columbine feeder, was Harris's species we knosv beyondquestion, since that good mai mentjotied that its larva hiad feasted onthe Foots of a fine double Columbine in his garden. His description ofone hundred and twenty words might have been cit in twain ; his type-il hait probably gone where ai good types will ultimnately go. Life-histories were generally unknuwn iii Grote's time, and thui now slowlygiving up their secrets, there is gr(at need for co.operatiou, especiallyfront the West. I
NEW TrROPICAL AMIERICAN HESPERID.î..

BY GKO. A. EHRNIANN, PITTSBIURGH, PENNA.
Leucochitonea Jason,, n. sp.-Thîs species is very closely allied teL. Iacatia of Hew., but il is nul su rolsust in lsiiild. i'he colotur of the h2head, thorax and abdomen is paler. Groid colour of tIse upîser sideof bolh pair of wings has a tendency tu being sein itraîîsîsaren t; basaiarea is not s0 dark. Outer margin is Iightly shaded with paIe brown;in this shaded space on the hind wings is a msarginal Tow osf whitish

lunate spots. Fringes on the hind wings are white, on tIse fore wingsblack.i
Under side: palpi, legs and abdomen white; thorax dark brown.The markings on the under aide of aIl the wings are the samne as above, butmucli paier. 1 find no special distinction in the inarkings in the sexes for

separate description.J

Exp. 2 inches. Types in cabinet of Elirmann. Hab.: Suapure,Venezuela.
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leucac/iitapia anice, ai. sp-Maie : upper aide, head, palti' sud
antennie black ; thorax btlack %villa a coat of long whitish hair-like acales.
llie aLdomen is white witti a brownish cast. Fore %vingt; pure white,
costal niargin black, the apical and otdier margins arc black ;in the apical
area there is a white dash runnilg ftom Costa In, outer margin ; fringes
black. Hind wings pure white wilh a îtarrow blacks thread.lîke margin.
fringes swhite.

Under side: thorax black, witli a cotavpicuoaus white spot at the base
of the fore wings, and a smnaller reddish spot ait the base of the hind wings.
The abdomten is pure whlite, with two black'lateral bars running ia futll
length. Legs black. The fore wings are the same as above, but mticl
ligliter. Ilind wings white, with a slight cast of brown scales. Ali tire
nervures are dark brown.

Exp. a'7B' haches. Type tn cabinet of Ehrmantî. Habitat : Suapure,
Venezuela. Note-l'lie speciés that la mont closely aliied to L. Janice is
L. pasior of ir Id. frorti Mexico.

leutoc/,jtonet Eu.piie, ai. ,I).-Allie(l t, L. canescens of Felder
firm Mexico; the thorax is more robust; the abdomen is more decidedly
arnulated with lighter gray and the muentai are heavier and longer.
Fore winga on tire lîpper side: 'l'lie subapical and median row of spots
are more decidedly outlined and îlot so large and confluent as in
L. canesce/is. i-ind wings on the tper side: The diacoidal apace j, more
broken into smaller and irregular ahaped spots; there ia alan a row of six
amali pin-point spots on the outstr margin. Fringes are heavier and paler.
'lie utîder eide of fore wittgs is the saine as above, but liiter.

Hind wings on tîte uinder aide are pure white, %villa a narrow disrupted
black border. Under side: palpi, Thorax, legs and abdomen puire white.

Exp. iý8 iuches. Tlypes ira cabinet of Ehrîuann. Hab.: Suapure,
Venezuela.

Fainbhi/a Antenora, na. sp.-Upper aide: antennoie and palpi dark
browit; head darai browyn, with two rosys of three amail wyhite spots; thorax
and abdonmen dark brosyn. Upper aide of fore wings, ground colour dark
brown ; ut tire extreme end of the discoidal there is a kidney-shaped
transparent spmot one-siateenth of an inrch in sizc; in the limbal inner
space near tite lower iuedian nervure there is a square elongate trans
parent spot; above titis on tihe median nrervure there is another spot that
is transparent and triangular in shape, pointing outwardly, and abovc this
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in the next cel is another small square spot svhich is miovcd a littie tearerthe miter Inargin ;in the apicalii huer space there are t «o stoal p)1 iOot
spots.

Hinid wings (n the upper side the~ grotttsd color ns a shade iightertitan on the fort wiîtgs, and oit the iltner space bcgintsing at tite apex andeisding at tise abdomitnal tsargiiî it is sil another shiade lighiter ;on the'. bapical space titere is a <seli-defired grayish liniî aibout otte-cigits of aninch loi), lFringes bruuwn, but i;gliter than the grotind colour of both pairsof wings.
Underside :pdiiui, thorax atsd abdonn wvhite; legs pale brown. Onthe fore wings the grottnd colour is the sanie as above, but a shiade liihter.l'le apical area is stîffuused svith a vioIaceus tint. Ali1 other markings aretite saine ns above. On the Iîitd wings the grournd colour is wite, witha pinkish cast; the tîeivures are uiinkibh bruswt.
Exp. maie 1 9/16 incites. Type in cabinet ouf Ehirnann. Hab.;

Sitapure, Veneztuela.
Pae ph//a .RE?û,, ti. sp.-tipper side is dark browti, aitsost black.Fore svings have tîvo sittail transparent marks in the limbal area ; is th-subapical space thete are two veiy faimît splots. Hlind wiitgs have a siighlttyiighter shading acrîiss tise ftscia. Fringes are scanty aind black.Under side: paipi, thorax aitd aitdonieis chiocîtate i>rowts ; theabdomen' han two faint buiffcoioturrd laierai bars. Legs liglît chestnutbrown. On tue fore îviigs the groutid coluuir is the saine as above, oniya trifle lighter ;there is a dasis of yeiiow on tise costa ahiove the outter endof the discoidai ceii. Oit the Iiutid wings tise grouittd coiiur is ouf a richcinnamon brown ; thiere is a usarrow buU bar biiinhug o11 the conta neartue apex and extetnding across tue fascia to tite sulumedian nservure.

Exp. i 7/16 inches. Coiiected isy E A. Kiages. Type in cabinetof Elîrmann. Hab.: Sualîtîre, Vensezuela.
l'amphi/a Theodora, n. sîî.-Upîîer side: atstennoe, tiend, thorax and,abdomen browîs. Both ots tise Iower and epper side of the basc of tiseantennSoe n the isead ilirre is a conspicutous white spot ;betwerts tueeyes is a shars, weii defiîsed whiite streak ; the îîeck is of a btifTcuioîtr.
Upper side ouf tire fore wiiigs: gruuîd cuîloîtr rîcli checsînuit brownthere are two trantsparent spunts us tise iîwer area ouf tue dtncoidai ceilthe tupuser in trî4tsgitar aîsd tise iower is qîtadrate in sitate. The sub.apical area has a nuuw (if six euuuigaîe yeiiowisi spints on tuie tuiner nsargiis;fromn the base to tue nîrdiait .rea is a iight browuîslt sliade, aisove titis isa weli.defiîsed goidetiyeios spot.
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Upjrer side of the hind wings: ground colour is a shade Jighter than
on tIre fore wings ; running through the fascia from the apex to the
abdominal ruargin is a row of seven golden elorgated spots. Fringes
light yellow.

Under side : palpi pale buif, thorax dark brown, abdomen darir brows,
with two white lateral bars. The legs are chocolate brown. On the
fore wings tIre ground colour is the same as above; costa light chestnut
brown, tip) of apex chestntit brown, the subapical spots that are on the
upper aide are reprodrrced on the under side by a broad white bar shaded
at botîr ends witlr clrestnut brown. TIre two transparent spots tlrat are
above are strllrssed into one irregular spot, and beneath this near the
inner margin is a dirty whitish block. On the hind wings the ground
colour is of a deep) rich cîrocolate brown; there is a large pure white bar
on tIre subcostal space ; beginning at the base and ending at the apex
there is a brlack dasîr in the discoidal celi; then there is another larger
white bar begirrning below the apex and extending acrots the fascia to the
abdominal margin, and from the middle of the outer margin to the anal
angle it la shaded with pale buif.

Exp. s 4/5 incires. Tlype in cabinet of Ehrmann. Hab.: Suapure,
Venezuela.

Z7iyie te raina . sp. - Femiale. - Upper side: the -antennae,
palpi, lread and alrdomen are very dark brown. The thorax is dark
browrr, bat ciothed with a coat of long sage-green scales. On the fore
wings tire grotnrd coîrrur is dark brown ; brasal area dtrsted lightly with
sage.greerr, attire otiter enrd of the discoidal cell tîrere is a large U-shaped
transparent sîrot; above this spot on the costa there are two narrow
clongated spots of the saine colour. Below the discoidal cell in the
limbal area there is almnost a straight bar of three rmequal-sized Iranate
transparent sprota ; on the apical inner space tîrere is a curved line
of six tranàparent spots, beginning on the costa and ending on the upper
irredian vein. Fringea browîr. On the hind wirgs the ground colour is
dark browrr ; tire basai area is lreavrly dtssted with rich sage-green.
Frirrges pure white ; fronr tire apex of tire anal angle to the base the
fririges arv irown.

Under aide: palpi ashen gray, legs light brown; thorax and abdomen
dark browrr, thorrax clorlred wirlr lonrg biackish-brown hair-like scajes.
'l'ie fore wirrgs are of a light chestiut brown, uniform tlsrorrghout, trans-
parent sipots same as above. On the hind wings the ground colour la very
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dark brown, costa a shade Iighter, apex ashen-gray, between the iletilnand the iower submedian veiin there la a sliglit scattering of w;ite scales.
'l'ails 54 inch in length.

Exp. 25 inches. Type in cabinet of Ehrmann. Hab.: Rernedios,
U. S. Columobia, S. A.

, lhy iele vit erboana, n.sp.-Upper aide: antennat browmt; Ilead, thoraxand abdomen olive-green. On the fore wings the ground colour is of arich cheaînttbrawn, but grows a little lighter toward the base. The basaiarea is alightly sprink;ed with bluish-green scales. l'le transparent spotsare situated in a similar pJosition to those in T harpagus, Felder, but flotao conspictious. The fringes are brown. On the hini wings the groundcolour is much darker than it il an the fore wings, the costa is Iighter.The tnedian space, beginning at the base of the wing and shading towardsthe tails, is a beautiful olive-green. Fringes brown, but dentated withwhite on the outer margin.
Under aide : palpi buiT; thorax, legs and abdomen dark brown. Onthe fore wlngs the ground colour la mucli lighier than il la above, but witha darker ahade on the auter marginal space, the spots are ail the sanieas above. On the hind wings tise ground colour is dark brown, basai andcostal area iighter, then running across the fascia and aliter margi n there

are two ligliter brown bars.
Tails, 3/16 of an inch in length. Expanae of fore wings, 2p4' Liches.Hab.-Sacorro, U. S. Columbia, S. A. Type in cabinet of Ehrmann.
Thyrnde Guateila/aina, n. sp-Mae. Closely allied ta the femaleof T proteus, L.inn., on tite upprr surface. 'l'lie graund colour and spotsare very similar, but the spots are flot aa distinctly separated. l'he basai

area has a tendency ta bie iighter.
Unider aide : paipi fitivous; thorax and legs brown ; abdomen asheit.

gray. Fore wings light brawn, inner imargin stili lighter; spots samne asabove. On the lîind wings the grouttd colour is dark clîestnut.brawn ;there is a narrow buiT bar, 1'32 oftan inch wide, that begina on the castanear the apex, aîîd extends to the lower inedian vein. Ail fringea are aahade lighiter brown than lthe ground colour. 'l'ails, 3</ af an inch long.Expanse, a incites. Type in cabinet of Ehrmiann. Hab.: Cajaban,Guatemala, Cen. Amer.
Thyssee 7'/i*emej, ni. sp.-Upper aide: antennaS, head, thorax andabdomen dusky brown. On bath pair af wings the grauind calour isdusky brown ; tails dark, almost black brown there is a very f.aint bar on1the fascia of tise fore wings. Fringea on ail the wings liit brawn ; anthe tails black.
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il uer Mid : alpi, hcad, thorax, legs and abdomnen lish t browss. i
the fore wtssgs s se grossnd colosir is lighst irown ;thle fascial bar tat is
mentiossed above is hese very prosssstest ;tise apical area has a large dark
brown triasigular spot. Oi t he slnd wissgs te ground colosir la tise saine

*as oni tise fore witsgs ; tise ttt.rkissgs ase tise sanie as ils . eupyces, Lat.,
of Brazil. Fringes orn bstlt pairs of wiusgs are a shade liliser than the
groursd colotir. Tails, 34 insch inls engtls. Expanse, s 

7s inch. Hab.:
San Pedro Sula, Honsduras, Central Anserica.

This species secmns tu be very rare, for of the many hundreds of
specimens that I have obtained froin Dr. C. Thieme, of Honduras, stiretîaitîs uniîque in rssy collection.

2'/iyt,:ele l3orja, ns. sl.-Uppier side : anîennw, head, thorax aîsdabdomen are very dark isrussv. On bolt [pairs of wings the groussd colosiris of a beatiiful fawîs.browss ; nsargitss edged sviîi dark brown ; fringes a
shade lighter than tise grousdcoosr.

Ussder aide: palîui ligit browîs ; antenn.,e, thsorax, legs and abdomens
dark brown. Fore seings ligîsier tisas above ; transsparent spots the same
as aisove ; sisere are isco dark vsy brown lisses on the fasscia. On the
hissd wissgs tise grosnd colour han tise sante shade of brown as the fore
wings; oit tise cossa near tise base sucre is a qîtadrate spot ; aside front
titis there are two dark browsi bars oit tise fascia. Tasis, 7/j6 inch long.
Exîsanse, a inches. Ilab.: Bansi, ilma, S. America.

Go,,iuruàs Tlqsto/,nus, n. sis-Female. Upîser side : antenntoe, heaue,
thorax assd abdons dans isrowus. Oit tise foire wissgs the groîssd colotîr
is aiso dark isross' ; oit tise fascia sucre i. a n srrow transpsarent lisr, syhicit
is comîsosed of four useqîsai spsots ; tise tisird spot from tise conta la the
largeas. lis tise siedian ceii iseyosu titis bar is a narrosv transparent spot
whicls crosses the celii oit tise soiuiuicai sîsace is a row of four ver>'
mnutse transpsarenît spsots ; frisîges itrotet. On tise isind wings tise groîsni
culotte is dark browns, bust a sis.de ligisser thaîs tise fore wings. 'rhe tati,
are white ; the veiii that extensîd shrough ilsem is sprinkied wiîh brownil.
Aical frisuges are wehite, but siightly issîermixed wlih brown. Fringes oit
tise oter margisi antd uts the tails are very long and pture wte.
Abdonsal fringes are sisorser and itrowns.

Under side :tise thorax and abîdomuen are nsuchlsilgiter thais abose
the abdomens han a dark lurouvî bar ; sînderneasis the legs are also dark
brown. Oms the fore svisgs tise grossnd cuuissiir is lilier shats above ail
tise same insrkings, btst tise trasparents tar is nmore sharuiy defiused ite
iser margin is ptale itrussn, assd dutssed wits whhite. Oit tise sind wing,

the ground culour la the saisne as the fore wings there la a faint dar.
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brown shading oif tlrree bars on t'le fascia ; (Jter Illargilr front tire apex totire tails is pure white ; tails are browil, Ileav'il 'Y fringed witlr white. ý'ails,3/16 inci long. Exîtalse, 2,r inlches. liab.: liagasas, Costa Rica, Ct.America. 'Type Ehrrnann collection.
Gotilirus C/topaira, i. sp-ernale. Uiîiîer side :antennoe, head,thorax and abdomen are dark browrr. (lu the fiore wimigs tire grounidcolour is dark brown ; te casta ,iear tire base ta the transparent bar tiratextends serons tîte fascia is white ; tire bair tIrati con tIre fascia and tire spotson tire subapical sîsace are tire saie as in G. Te/îîolt,îîis; froi tire iredianceli tire outer margin and tails are whîite; fririges whrite. On tire abdominalnrargiit tire firinges are scanty asd brownv. On tbe lrind wirrgs tlie groulidcolour is dark brown ; tIre abdominîal irargin la dusted wirlr whtite fronttire mediais vejîr, incliiding tire tails. Fringes ail tire apical and abrdomtinalniargin are dark brawn.

Under side : ialîri are whrite, dîrsted wîitiî broîwu; thtorax and abdonienligîrter than abolie ;tîrere is a faint indicaîtionî of twr whuite lateral bars orstire loaner aide af tire abdanmen; legs dark li ris . Or tIre fore wiîgs tuegraîtnd coloîtr is mîîclr liglirer tirat tie ripîpîer skIe ;tire tranrsparet barsauîd sipots are tire sanie ; tireirritrer nmarginasl area is wite. On tue iîindwrtrgs tire groutîd colotir is very dark brown, sliglrtly dîîsted witiî a liglitersirade; auter nirgin, iircliditrg tire tails, is purre swhite exccîîtitîg fourr fritlunate sits arr tir apsical ares. Tlails, t,,' 6 inchi long. Exîraîrse, 1 -5irch. Hab.: Stîlîrrre, Venezuela. Type iii collectiosn of ElîrmraîrîrTis sîrecies bears cansiderable resemllace ta G. Oi-ion, Crant., frani tireripper Cauca a'alley of Calamia, S. A., and was reîireseîîted in tie E. A.Kiages catch by aire fine exaînîue, excepiing tirat arle lriid wirg is mrrssing;atiierwise tire sîieciien is hîcefect aird firesîr.
.burnesa ,ilotliopt~i, il. spr.-lctrtale. UJlîlir side: antentîe blackltead, thorrax aurd abdomîren dark vels'ety-IirîWi. Oi tire frore rsiiîgs tiregroîrîrd calr is a brv!îzybriwi* Base anirrnrargiîî slrgirtly darker, an;dattire end of tire di- coidal cell rirere is a bl ack dot. Or rire sîrbaîricalspace near tire casis tirere are to irrnrte transprarenrt spots ;t!ren belowthese dots tirere la a dark curveit jure ; this litre enrds iii tire lrîwer sub-iedian ceil. 'l'ie friurges are black. On tire linîd wingç tire griiuid coloria tire same as tirai of tire fore seings, irrî .scrriss tire fascia are tano daîkbrowii bars ;tire aliter margir isl fiainily slr.ded wiîiî brosen ; abdonminalmargin ligirt browîr ; friuîges dark brown.
Under aide : paipi and thoras are gray ;abdomnir liglît lrrawn. Oitbotir pairs of wimrgs tire grorînd cîrlorîr is pasie lîroii - tire ikirîg are tIresanie as abovie. Expanse, rý4 inlches. Ha: Stiapurre, Vensezutela.Typse in collectionr of Eltîrmatin.
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A NEW SAWV-FLY OF'lTHE GENUS XYELA.

IBY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BIOULDER, COLORADOI.

Xye'aneguitdittis, n. sp.- ?. l.ength 3 mm., or counting OVipositor,
about 4; bodly entirely black ; front dullishi subsericeous; antennes very
dark hrownish, the thick part a trille longer than the filatoentous;
abdomen shining; ovipositor black ; wings large, hyaline, iridescent, the
large stigma and tise nervures dilute sepia :venation agreeing with
typical Xyla ; femora black except the knees, which, with the tibias and
tarsi. are dtîll ferrtiginous. Readily known by its black body and dark
ferrcra.

Hab.-loulder, Colorado, April 10, 1907; collected by Mrs. Cora
Bennett on fiowers of Acer negundo. This is the third true Xydla ffoto
North America (cf. CANAD. ENTOM., Aug., 1902, P. 194).

A GALL-GNAT 0F THE l'RICKLY-PEAR CACTUS.
BY T. tP. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO.

Mr. E. Bethel, of Denver, in tIse course of bis botanical excursions,
has noticed that the pnickly-pear cadti, Opuntia, sonsetimes bear large
oval gallo, containing Dipterous larvoe. He recently collected lame of
these St Boulder, and was able to breed nsany of the flies, which prove to
belong to an undescribed species.

Asb/ondylia Betheli, n. sp.
& .- Expanse, 9 tot; wings grayish-hyaline, with coarse hair; second

longitudinal vein reaching tip of wing ; third longitudinal forked near ils
middle ; faId very distinct; hcacl and thorax slate.gray ; abdomen dark
olivaceous gray, with copious pale hair; legs varying froto pale yellowisls
ta pale grayish ; antenniE 2 + I 2-jointed, the joints cylindrical, sessile, wiqh
coarse short Isairs; measurements of joints in js (3) 289, (4) 272, (12) 204,
(13) 195, (94) 195.

Pupa about 5 mom. long ; ptîpa-shell bright ferruginous.
Gall a swollen fruit of Opuntia, collapsing after the exit of tise dies.
liab.-Boulder, Colorado; fies emerging May, 5907.

Like other species of .A4.p/ndy/ia, this is not nsarked by any strong
peculiarities in the aduit state, unless it be tIse comparalively large size.
It i. closely related to A. niaeatulù-e, Ckll., which infests iVenteia in New
Mextico.

Mailed Septeniber 16th, 1907.


